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PRIZE MONEY STOLEN.

Enterprise Office Relieved of Sum of& 'GAY GO. -- ?'? MAXIM Money Thursday of Last
Week.

n

( Incorporated Under the Laws of the State of New York)

Established Three Years. CAPITAL, $50,000 Before the Public Every Day. Thh enterprise office is minus a hnn- -

dred or more dollars of prize money.
NV.w YORK. NEvV ORLEANS. CHICAGO, SARATOGA, WASHINGTON Mr. Porter concluded recently to jive

prizes to hia subscribers and filled a jar
full of coin and greenbacks and adver- -Any Bank or Banker in New York, New Orleans, Chicago, Saratoga or Wa hiugton.References
tieed to Stive the coin to subscribers

$5 Won $20L25 guessing the nearest to the amount. It
is estimated that there was something

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been,
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signatnre of

like a hundred dollars in the jar. Thurs and has been made under his per- -
day of last week Mr. Porter went to
Portland, leavins J. w. uoenran, tne $X--f--- sonal supervision since its infancy. '

Allow no one to deceive you in this.

Every WeekYWinner in October. Average Profit Earned Weekly on 50 in October, $50,44-Tota- l

Profits Earned on $So in October, $201 75

YOUR MONEY WORKS WHILE YOU SLEEP
city editor in charge. The money had
been taken from the sbow window ol
Lamb & Sawyer where it was displayed
during the day and locked up in the
Bale the previous niirht for safe keeping.

Our famous corps of track sharks are up at break of day, "clocking" the horses In their morning tryouts, and while you
i tt !v, ,.., thof urine onn ctodHv inmnw Our method out? vou on a evel with the most successful

niiimrpre nf ths American turf We operate for vou tor 25 per cent of weekly earnings. We win only when you win. i!
Results obtained reallv "beyond dreams of avarice."

Porter opened the Bate Thursday morn-
ing and instructed Cochran to place the
money in the window at ten o'clock.
This Cochran forget to do so. AboutAgain we scored heavily for all our clients last month. Again we landed the money and landed it in chunks Three years

of organization, with the best facilities tbat monev and brains can procure to mane our service 01 mating auu uauung win-

ners at the horse races the most accurate and profitable in the land, has had its natural sequence, and each week our show noon Uouhian went out ana was gone
some time. When he returned the safe

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OiirTare-gori- c,

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
pud allays Feverisliness. It cures Diarrhoea and AVind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The CLildren's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

was standing open and the money
wassone. A tramp printer who had

ing demonstrates a guod profit for every client.

Tyow $S0 netted $201.1$ in Less than a month.
been in the office that morning seeking

Here is a 'completa statement, showing the result of a $10 play on each horse given in our "Discretionary Series" during

October. (Note: A capital to begin with of $50 is required by us, as a matter of conservatism, to make a $10 play on each work, was suspected and placed und?r
arrest. The printer had several dollars

horse that is considered by us a good betting proposition.) m change on his person when appre

October ltleetinQS"ltlorris Park and Brighton. ' hendtd but theie wa no evidence to
show that he had st jlea the money so

Net Daily Result be was released. The office was unNet Daily Result.

Won. LoU
occupied for more than an hour and it

Won Lost.Third Week.First Week. Day.Day. miaht have been entered oy any one
(Forw.d $122 $43 CASTORIA ALWAYSand the money stolen. GENUINE61 Asiarita. 8 to 6. won: Pol Roeers, lost

$ 5
7 to 5, won; Castalian, 5 won; Duelist, lost. .$22

3 Oarsman, 5 to 2, won; j losers
3 Juvenal Maxim, 6 to t.won; M. Theo., lost; Wealth, lost 4o

4 S. Protect-- 1 to 2, won; M. Brant, 7 to a, won; 3 losers. . o

5. Auricsville, 6 to 5, won; losers
6 Land of Clov r, 5 to 2, won; 2 losers 5

Bears the Signature ofCotton.
i2

2 P. Stone, 13 to to, won; Hermis, 7 to 10, won; loser... 10

3 Damon, 3 to i, won; Emergency, 9 to 2, won; 3 losers... 45

4 Canahnawaga. 6 to s, won; 2 losers
5 - River Pirule, j to 1, won; Moharib, lost o

6 Enriglit, 9 to 5, won; 3 losers
Fourth Week.

1 Mamie Worth, 2 to 5, won; Piquet, 9 to 2, won, 1 leser.. 39

2 Woodshade, 12 to i, won; 3 losers 00

$33
Less Losses. 63

Our g'orious Oregon mist once moreSecoid Day.
has appealed on the scene in all its
splendor with a wonderful mixture oflost1 Faulconbrldfre,

$63 mud. and bad words uttered ny trie
farmers who were not ready for the

a Surmise, lost ...
3 No play (track conditions unfavorable)
4 Medal, 7 to 1, won 4 losers

4 to 5, won; Duelist, 11 to 5,
6 Outcome, 9 to 10; Tepee, 3 to 5, won

30
3 losers

15
moisture.Net Winnings $269

Less our Commission, 25 per cent. . . . 67.25 F. McLard. of bervais has moved on
Si) The KM You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
to the J nes property to remain duringNet profits on $10 nlay for month, $201.75
the winter.tu,u oi,.,: I rm imnrm.m.ntmn.r flint nf Konremhw. and is not remarkable, since we have excelled it time and

Some of Ooltons young 1 dies seem to

be greatly interested in St Louis.again during the past three years of uninterrupted operations. Good as it is, however, we are confident we will make it

"Innk sick" bv romnarison with the showine we are going to make at the meeting of loo days which begins at New Or. THC CENTAUR OOMPANV, TT MUB 6TIIKT. HIWVOII OITV.

J. Wriehtand family also the Misses
Clark weie the guests of Mr. Lafeitresleans this month

WE ZFICK THE WIIsTICsriEilES family fast Sunday.
There will be a ball at the Colton hall

01 the evening of the 25th of NovjmbeThe system we1 employ to locate winners is identical with that used bv "Pittsburg Phil," John A. Drake, John Gates,

W. Langdon, Joe Yeager, and other famous plungers who win hundreds of .thousands on the tun every year, and it proves

lust successful3s
We gather our information of prospective winners through a force of expert horsemen who hold a watch on the horses

: U! ffi'.tc? 00 In thaf dot irhpn thmr fP fMiiV tfl Will.

A houseliol d niTtliv Dr. Thomas' Kpleclrlo
Oil, Heals burnR,;cut8. vouniip of uny son: puree
sore throat, croup, catanh, imihmn; never falls.The Misses Johnson Surface and Bitt

ner. ot liiwoou were cauers in (jonon
Sunday a'teruoon .

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY

Take Luvative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
dnifnist nft.ml the money i' it fulls to (iure..,E
W. (irove'B signal"'" in mi . rh box. 2D0.

For a pleas mt oliysin take Chamber-litin- 'a

Stomach atul Liver Ta blots. Eaey
to take'. Plfaeaut in effect. For sale by
G. A. Harding.

Mrs. Hammer, Miss Pond and Mr
Ill 11IC1I Call y iiiui tiuiii uiau. unu 111 tnui vvwjr 'vum "vh . j

The money that is played Into the game by persistent losers, such as the large mass of uninformed p layers are bound

to be, goes into the pockets of the big operators, of which the Maxim & Gay Co , representing a large cliente e, stands a
Banister were visiting at the Gorbett
residence Sunday lust. Miss Pond hasthe head. The work of the Maxim & (Jay Co., is to place the general puDiic upon a level wun tae winning piuugeis, aim

our success in this accomplishment has made us famous on two continents. -
a i, tha rrnt r,rr,rUs. nf the 1 1 S. We number among our clients some of the best known lately reiunied iroin Germany.

Mis. Gottberg.is having very poor
health of late.sportsmen, financiers and merchants in the country. Investment on the turf is now deemed as legtimate as any other high-clas- s

form of speculation. The present high standard to which racing has been brought, and the abso utely good faith in
C.lnh in the hast, and the Western Jockev Ulub in the 0. E. Gorbett started on a return trip It's fnllv to BUfft-- from Hint horrible plnfiie ot

Hie iiltihtitohlng piles. Dimu'i Ointnnut cures,
quickly auf peimmifutly. At any drug etoie, 50

cents,
to Burns on the 26th. He expects tore
turn in the course of a month or six
wteka with another band of horses.

West, has inspired mlllionairs, capitalists and business men all over the country with as much confidence in racing as in the
stock! grain and cotton markets, and this is one reason why transactions in the betting rings now rival in magnitu-- e those of

the stock, cotton and giain exchanges. .

Another reason for the rapid growth of turf speculation in popular farvor, is the rapidity with which all transactions are

wound up. The speculator makes his investment at the racetrack in the afternoon through us and receives a notification by
n i . ni.jtn Kar . nnctmarU pari ior than the rare is run. of iuet what horses are tj be backed for his account.

Victory Dickey, of Dickey's prairie "I own my whol life of Burdock Blood Bittws.
Scrofulous sores covered my body. I scorned
bevond cure. B. IS. B has mad. me perfectly
well woman." Mrs (.has. Hultou, Burvtlle,
Mich.

was a welcome guest among his many
friends in this burg on the i'4th and
25th.By the next mail he is informed of the result of the day's operations, and he learns quickly just where he stands At the

end of each week he recives a complete statement of the acconnt with the money order for his profits, less 25 per cent, Inside each pound package ofThere was an Ice cream social piven
which we deduct as our fee.

Ti,;.1.!.,., him tn rr. iri ti ma to tnrf etw.iiaHnn jh rh cannot be found in the more or less involved trans- - at the K. O. T. M. hall Saturnay night
by the Queen Bee's, which was well at

Foley9s Honey and Tar
cures olds, prevents pneumonia.HibnGoffaeactions of the big exchanges, and this is why turfmen live more comfortably and live longer than do men whose involved tended.

The German pulpit recently vacatedtransactions are on their minus, day ana nignc. ror weens anu sometimes mumns ai mibui.

Our Client Won a Million Hollar. BUY THEby Rev. Schoenberg is now filled dy Rev
Merty of Roseburg.

i will be found a FREE eame.
Correspondent.rtUnfc hntFP mlirHvpIv urtu as mtirh &s a million dollars at a single race meeting, it is

sometimes asked: "Why do notMaxim and Gay simply sit 'down and back their own selections instead of running a consid- - 60 'different games. All new.

At Your Grocer's.October Weather.SUCUUillt la ;c auuio hi auvsi tumg m jnf-- i " - j
tHBIiut ! , . .! if .ctc WnncfHr7heeit,iatinn Maxim & Gav. bv dint of ability, energy, organ!- -

..,.1 :..u.,i a o,tr, ticm h. conirwi an onnrmnus c lientele. which means the command of immense capital. If we

4 !

i

i t.

The following elatistica have been
can Pick winners for this immense number of investors, our profits are larger than if we played our own money only, for on

.L.T.t. c ,i.,!e ,v,irh o fnr infnnnntinn and mmmission. one man out of every four of our cus- - SEWING MACHINEcompiled by G. Meiwke, voluntary ob-

server at Aurora lor the month of Octo? ua5 " 'if,"1 'Tl "t TVh..";nwnrU fnrthe benefit of the oublicas well is that thev will
ber:Sw ekTou oTfyouranuVUb

of the game, while not afew of those who now own winning stables of nfte horses and who are cutting in important figure
CASTORIA

For Infants and Children.

l&e Kind You Have Always BoughtThe principle upon which we operate is such that we must of necessity do the best -- e can for you. Our income as

pdinted out, is derived from a percentage of the winnings of ournlients, and if we cannot make yov win, our entire
r .. Trui.. .A... k. c,cfi,i in MUnte win. s amolv swvtn bv the fact that we have pros

Do not be deceived by those who ad
vertlse a $00.00 Sewing Machine for
$20.00. This kind of a machine can
be bought from us or any of out

dealers from $15.00 to $13.00.
WC MAKE A VARIETY.

THE NEW HOME IS THE BEST.

The Feed determines the strength or
weakness of Sewing Machines. The
Double Feed combined with other
strong points makes the New Home
the lest Sewing Machine to buy.

Men temperature, 51.9.
Max. temperature, 76 on 22d.
Min. temp 32 on 30th.
Total precip., 2 24 inchha.
Clear, 14 dayB,
Partly cloudy, 6 daya.
Cloudy, b days.
Fioat on 30th.
Prevailing winds, northwest.

SO DECEPTIVE

Bears the
(3gntitarepered of three years, while imitators, pursuing more economical and lose business like methods have gone under

scored .Noting the success that was being achieved by Maxim & Gay, scores of operators tnti to

K Into the field successfully occupied by the older and more responsible firm, but it did not take tje Press and Public long- -

to discriminate between the legitimate and tne 11 legitimate, ana as a resuii wc nave w.iuiiuwi.UUi.Si.....1'jp
while in the ranks of our rivals there nave Deen scores or enterprises inmaieu, uwy iu cu ia..u.v,

v i Few of Hundreds of Recent Endorsment of the Press.
. ...1... i. lt merely clace substrlders' money showing the dlf

ferent styles of
Hewtnar MachinesCINCINNATI COMMERCIAL-TRIBUN- March 1,

on moment of exoerts. chaining a fee for inlormation anddeduct a Many Oregon City People Fail to Realize

the Seriousness. we manufacture and prices before purchasingfixed percentage from winnings for placing the commissions. 1 hey
the pioneers in this lineo.t investments or speculation.

N. Y. MORNING TELEGRAPH, February 23, 1902,

New Plumbing

and Tin Shop

A. MIHLSTIN

JOBBING AND REPAIRING

a pecialty

Opposite Oaufleld Block OREGON CITY

el-- ,, a. . i f iho Maxim &Gav Co , the casual racegoer
can possess himself ot as much if not more knowledge of the comparltive

... .( .1.. .i.irrhnres of success, as the "regular, who

Backache ia bo deceptive, ' .

It come and goes-kee- pa you guessing.
Leurn the cause-th- en cure it.
Nine times out of ten it comes from

THE NEW HOKE SEWING MACHINE GO.

ORANOI, Mtll.
23 Union Sq. N. Y., Chicago, 111., Atlanta, Ga,
BU liouls.llo., Uullas,Tex., Bun KrancUoo, Gal

FOR SALE 1Y

C.S. CRANE, Agent,

350 Morrison St., PCKT LAND, ORE

burns the midnight oil studying frome charts. He can secure through
this comtany, which is incorporated und'-- i.e laws of New York State
.h r.i,nu.HM on,i ,wri of an experienced combina

tion of horsemen whose duty it Is to find oui for him such things concern

lo3- -

Maxim & Gay, who have been so successful In selecting winners at

the New Orleans races, are in a class by themselves and have no relation

in their system of operation to the schemes that have
recently gone to pieces disastrously to those who patronized them. Max-

im & Gay do not guarantee their clients profits nor against losses, but

merely play the money of their subscribers and deduct a fixed percentage

from winnings for placing the commissions. This point is made clear in

all their announcements. What they guarantee to do Is to confidentially

handle all money forwarded them and place It on the races just as if It

were their own. "I hey have in their emplo as "dockers the most ex-

pert judges of track work in the country, and there is no la horse at the

New Orleans meeting that thev have not a record of. The Information

collected in this way is used to the benefit of their subscribers, and its re-

liable character Is attested by the numerous winners they have picked
in the past two week",

Maxim & Gay are the pioneers In the line of Investment or speculation;
they have been established three years: tluy conduct their business on

straight forward business lines; their methods have been thoroughly in-

vestigated and are entirely different from those pursued by tfie
schemes, which were but recently closed by the authori-

ties, The transactions of Maxim & Gay are legal in every sense, and
they do exactly what they advertise to do.that is.play money of their sub-

scribers on tiie horses thev judge will win, and they usually win. f rompt

and proner accounting Is made of the retult, but they guarantee no fixed
profits, though those who have continuously patronized them have not
been losers. '

ST. PAUL DISPATCH. February 28, 19O3.

An investigation of the methods of the Maxim & (jay Co. shows
them to be deducting their business on straightforward business lines.
They have been established nearly three years. They do not guaran- -

the kidneys.
That'a why Doan's Kidneys Pills care

Cure every kidney ill from backache
to diabetes.

Here's a case to prove it:
Mrs. D. Murphy, widow, who lives at

395 Ivon St Portland, says: "Years
ago, hen living in Kansas I was great-

ly troubled with kidney complaint. At
that time, I wae, I might say, perfect-

ly helplees for months, bnt in time it
wore awav as mysteriously aa it came.
It did not bother me again until last fall

ing the horses as he could not possible find out lornimseir, umess nc

his entire time and attention M the business. Even then, to do as
well, he would have to possess a peculiar taleut and be especially fitted

by experience and natural abiliiy.

CINCINNATI TIMES STAR, March 2, lo03.

The Maxim & Gav Company, purveyors fjf turf Infor-

mation, should not be confounded with "get-ric- h quick turf investment
or concerns of similar characters. They have been established nearly

three vears. They place subscribers' money on judgment of their ex-

perts, and deduct a fixed percentage from winnings for placing the com-

missions. They are the Napoleons In this line of Invest merit or specu

lation.

MEMPHIS EVENING SCIMITAR, March 2, I903.
time in the columns of var-

ious
advertisements that appear from time to-The

with refen-nc-e '0 the turf plan of Maxim & Gay C om-

pany teTl Tstory entirely different from the exploits of the defunct "get

"rlCV.fMax?mnC&nGy Company transact business thoroughly and'

solely on business principles.

when there was every sympton oi us re-

turn, and knowing what I had suffered
formerly I began to look around for
Romethinff t) check it. and on looking Worn

ABMIT(TOIIST OUR WHnTIXJM
In magnitude It will........ it o..iu : M.,i. rviosnc within a fortnight. Petticoat. Sale

ver the the paper I noticed Doan's
Kidney Pills highly recommended ao I
procured them and took them as direct-

ed. It only required a few day'a treat-

ment to ward off the attack. Since then
I have recommended Doan's Kidney
Pllla tn nnmhar of mv friend."

The Crescent City Jockey Ciub knowseclipse all other turf gatherings of the' past.
cared for it. So have we. If there are more horses at the New urieans raceudcn u.au -6- --

cannot make
--- r

the
-

too
-

They game
more expert "dockers" and handicappers than we ever employed at any other meeting .

Plenty more proof like this trom ure- -
. ..11 . t. I , IT .

Come, all ye lookers after dain-

tiness, carefulness, fittingness all

ye particular patronesses of per-

fection ! Today we initiate a Pet-

ticoat Sale, comprising petticoats
the like of which you never saw.

b g for us to handle. We move witn tne times. . .. anri
If you want to get aboard our discretioi ary series, at New Orleans, in 'hkh w play ""V ns!dliConditions

we think Al be ting propositions, with the privilege of not playing yZ Sw
un propitious, fill out the following blank and forward your Remittance Jr,a1f 'tbe begun on the first day of the meeting, if your money us me;

reaches us after the meeting has began. Money should be be sent by bank draft, express money oraer, or cunenty m .eS.s

gon Uity people, van at j vj.u.uu.
ley's drug store and ask what bia cus-

tomers report.
For sale by all dealera. Price 50c

FosterMilburn Co. . ,
Remember the name Doan'i ana latetere'd letter, uncertified checks are not accepted,

no other.
TO MAXIM & GRAY CO.(Incorp.) 228 Canal Street, New Orleans, La.

In accordant with the term, of your ad in the Oregon City (.Ore.) Courier, I inctete

' Doltarj. Pteaie bet or me Daily

"Moxnrr rLEASAJTr."
To-da- y the famous Sorosis, the underskirt unexcelled, comes to

Mina Nellie Ruck ner. of this place, meet you more than nan-wa- y, ao mc prices prove i mcrccrizcu
wai viiting in Oregon City Suaday. material of silky crispness ; distinctiva cut with proper flare and new

Misi Lizzie Thomas, who nas the ty
hip yoke ; delightful flurries in the nnisn, an inns ana iiirDeiows:phoid fever, is getting along nicely.

Discretionary Seriet at the Hew OrUam racct.
..Do!iar on each election of your

Sewtpaplri. My account iinbjcct to withdrawal in full on demand.

Kame
Street

Town or City State

VV have had vetv wet weather for the Your wardrobe has been waiting this time when your purse won t
last few dava honing it will not last

feel it.long.
7 be bovs seemed to have a good time

Hallowe'en.
Mr. Buckner, of Mount Pleawnt, was

THF FOLLOWING SUMS ARE THE MINIMUM ACCEPTED FOR PLAY:
(i, I For a 120 " " " ' visiting in Highland Sunday..lire

..2A0

..too
For a play cn each horse 5O Mr. Burresa called on Mr. Buckner' ,0

" "jlUOf 10

NOW
$1,25 goes far this'week ,

ADAMS BROTHERS,
Ortqon City's Big Cash Stm.

Hi
AH accounts received by the Maxim & Gay Company will be played

Remit direct to the Maxim W""'!,' "!, (.. Co. will make all accountings direct to its clients. i tie Maxim u Gav tompany as

Sunday evening.
Mr. rfuinner has gone to Eastern Ore

gon.
May Flower.

rV LiaV t

mai., without registering,
i ivii- -j


